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LA.WS:OF 'l'WENTY-8ECOND GENEKAL ASSEMBLY.

[Cu. lill

CHAPTER 111.
BXPBlfSBS OP IlUUGUlU.TION.

B. P. 8112.

AN AOT Appropriating Money to Defray the Expenses of the Inauguration Ceremonies.
.

B, it mact«l by thl fhMral ..4.9,~y of 'hi &aN of IOtJJa:
...... approjrlatecl.

PubUcatfOD.

SBCTION 1. That there be and hereby is appropriated out of any
money in the State treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum
of two hundred and twenty six dollars and nlnety cents ('996.90)
or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the expenses incurred on account of the Inauguration cen-monies. Warranta
shall be drawn upon the treasury (or the sum herein appropri.
ated in favor of the Adjutant General upon the filiDg of vouohen
therefor with the Auditor of State.
SBC. 9. This act being deemH of immediate importance
shan be in force and efteot from and alter ita publioation in the
Iowa State Re~ster aDd Des Moines Leader, newspapers pub.
lished in the olty of Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved Maroh 80, IS88.
I hereby oertifJ that the fo~lng act was publlahed in the lOUXI
8IIIte BtgiIIAIr Aprtl 8, and .n. ACtriMl ~".Pril 4. 1888.
FRANK D. JAOKSON, 8ecrGat'y oj State.

CHAPTER ll9.
PA.YlIBNT OF J&XPBlfS. OOIlIllT'1'llB8 TO VlSlT STA.TE

B.P. •

INSTITUTI~NI.

.AN AOT to Provide for the Payaumt of the Expenaea of the Committees Appointed to Vlsit the State Institutions.

B, it mact«l by thl Gentral ..4.9,..uy of thl 8eau of IOUJa:
.l.pproprlaUOD.

8ta&e UntYlr-

"&y.

SECTION 1. That there be and hereby is appropriated out of
any money in the State Treasury not otherwise appropriated the
fonowing sums of money to the persons and for the purposes
herein named.
SEc. 9. To N. V. Brower twenty two dollars, to J. F. Thomp.
SOD, twenty four dollars and eighty five oents and to Jas~ A.
Smith, twenty two dollars aDd ten cents for expenses inourred
in visiting the State University at Iowa City.
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